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In October 2008, the Kansas Board of Regents ad opted the follow ing Policy Statem ent on
Sustainability:
University policies, practices and programs should, whenever possible, embody approaches that reduce life cycle
costs, restore or maintain the functioning of natural systems, and enhance human well-being.
For purposes of this policy provision, sustainability shall mean societal efforts to meet the needs of present users
without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. Sustainability presumes that
the planet’s resources are finite, and should be used conservatively, wisely and equitably. Decisions and
investments aimed to promote sustainability will simultaneously advance economic vitality, ecological integrity
and social welfare.
This report d escribes w hat the University of Kansas is d oing to ad d ress each of the six im plementation
principles along w ith add itional inform ation on sustainability research . Because this is the first
opportunity to report on sustainability, initiatives and practices that pred ate the ad option of the policy
statem ent have been includ ed to establish a baseline for future annual reports.

LEARN IN G OPPORTUN ITIES:
State universities shall incorporate issues of sustainability in to the learning experiences of students throughout
their academic experiences
The University of Kansas has opportunities for stud ents to learn about issues of sustainability
throughout the curriculum . Over 230 sustainability-related classes, d efined by the Association for the
Ad vancem ent of H igher Ed ucation as courses that “help build know led ge about a com ponent of
sustainability or briefly introd uce stud ents to sustainability concepts” are offered at KU
(http:/ / w w w .sustainability.ku.ed u/ courses.shtm l). During the 2007-2008 acad em ic year, 22,350
cred it hours w ere generated in 25 d ifferent academ ic d epartm ents in courses that m et this d efinition.
More specific opportunities for learning exist w ithin the Environm ental Stud ies Program . Established
in 1971, this interd isciplinary program brings together instruction from Ecology and Evolutionary
Biology, Geography, H istory, the Kansas Biological Survey and Political Science to train stud ents how
to approach problems from a holistic view point and provid e the technical skills and background for
active participation in an environm ental career.
The Environm ental Stud ies Program is also the acad em ic hom e of KU's Integrative Grad uate
Ed ucation, Research and Traineeship (IGERT) Program on Climate Change. Fund ed by the N ational
Science Found ation, the C-CH AN GE program creates collaborative classroom and field research
experiences to exam ine the hum an and natural causes and consequences of clim ate change. As w ith
the Environm ental Stud ies Program , C-CH AN GE is an interd isciplinary program w ith faculty from
Environm ental Stud ies, Sociology, Geography, and Ecology & Evolutionary at KU, and A m erican
Ind ian Stud ies at H askell Ind ian N ations University . Fellow s in the program also com e from d iverse
background s, includ ing various d isciplines w ithin the social and natural sciences and engineering.

During the 2008-2009 acad em ic year, the KU Center for Sustainability coord inated a w orking group
sponsored by the Center for Teaching Excellence to d iscuss strategies for expand ing opportunities for
sustainability ed ucation in the general curriculum. The group explored the possibility of d eveloping a
certificate program or introd uctory course that w ould approach sustainability from a range of
d isciplines. A prototype course is being taught through the H onors Program in fall 2009 w ith a focus
on cam pus sustainability. The w orking group w ill be evaluatin g the course at its conclusion and
provid ing recom mend ations for future steps.
The Center for Sustainability also provid es support for ind epend ent stud y and volunteer projects that
contribute to learning about sustainability. Examples includ e:
 an ind epend ent stud y course that cond ucted a sustainability assessm ent of a local m usic festival
 an introd uctory greenhouse gas inventory project that resulted in the collection of som e useable
d ata and served as a reference for ad ditional GH G
 a grant w riting exercise centered on a project to prom ote sustainable behaviors on cam pus
 a senior thesis on local governm ent participation in the Cool Cities climate protection initiative

CAMPUS LIFE:
State universities shall strive to infuse sustainability principles into the organization of campus life. This
includes encouraging students, faculty and staff to:
 M inimize their environmental impact,
 Enhance campus ecology,
 Develop and foster awareness and campus culture that recognizes the importance of sustainability
principles,
 Enhance/facilitate access to environmental and ecological goods, and
 Carry these lifestyles with them when they leave the campus community.
The Center for Sustainability has a m ission to prom ote “a culture of sustainability on the KU cam pus”,
w hich includ es encouraging integration of sustainability concepts into ed ucation, research, operations,
and stud ent life. The Center relies heavily on volunteer efforts from faculty and staff as w ell as
collaboration w ith stud ent organizations to carry out th is m essage through ed ucation and outreach.
One key com ponent to this effort is the Sustainability Am bassad or Program , a netw ork of faculty, staff
and stud ents that serve as liaisons to their respective d epartm ent or organizations. The Sustainability
Am bassad or Program creates opportunities for peer -to-peer ed ucation and for generating new id eas,
establishing partnerships, and sharing inform ation about sustainable research and practices w ith the
cam pus com m unity. The am bassad or program has established 4 m a jor w orking groups focusing on:
ed ucation & outreach, green procurem ent, stud ent involvem ent, and technology.
A num ber of stud ent organizations focus on sustainability, includ ing um brella organizations w ith a
broad interest in sustainability and cause-based organizations that focus on a particular issues such as
social justice or w ind energy. These organizations have w orked together w ith cam pus d epartm ents to
host ed ucational events and activities prom oting sustainability such as Cam pus Sustainability Day ,
the KU Energy Fair, and various events surround ing Earth Day. Stud ent organizations also instill the
values of sustainability through ind ivid ual events, activities, and cam paigns. Ad d itional inform ation
about these stud ent organizations is found at
http:/ / w w w .sustainability.ku.ed u/ stud ent_organizations.shtml.

In 2009, a brochure on sustainability w as d istributed at N ew Stud ent Orientation events and a new
section on sustainability w as includ ed in the official orientation guid e (w ith a m ore com prehensive
guid e on the w ebsite at http:/ / w w w .sustainability.ku.ed u/ orientation.shtm l). N ew Stud ent
Orientation and the KU Center for Sustainability also coord inated a sustainability -them ed event
d uring H AWK w eek (the first w eek of classes) w ith opportunities to m eet representatives of stud ent
sustainability organizations and cam pus d epartm ents that focus on issues of sustain ability.
The Center for Sustainability has also partnered w ith KU Facilities Operations, the KU Energy
Council, and Chevron Energy Solutions to d evelop a w ebsite focused on energy conservation
(http:/ / w w w .energy.ku.ed u). This site provid es tips for energy conservation, links to relevant energy
and environm ental policies, and provides annual d ata on cam pus energy use. It also lists conservation
m easures taken through the current perform ance contract.
A num ber of efforts are und erw ay to enhance cam pus ecology. In 2007, stud ents involved in an
ind epend ent stud y examining cam pus storm w ater runoff proposed the idea of build ing rain gard ens
on cam pus ground s. This lead to a partnership w ith Design & Construction Manage m ent, the Center
for Sustainability, and Recreation Services through w hich stud ents d esigned a rain gard en that collects
w ater from the roof of the Am bler Stud ent Recreation Fitness Center. The 5,000 square foot gard en
uses native species to slow runoff and allow for infiltration, m inimizing the need for irrigation. In
2008, stud ents w orked w ith the Kansas Biological Survey to assess the cond ition of Potter Lake, a
cam pus icon, and provide cost-effective, sustainable, and historically compatible restorative actions to
im prove the lake. N ow know n as the “Potter Lake Project” this group has collaborated w ith KBS, KU
Design & Construction Management, and other cam pus d epartm ents and volunteers to rem ove
several tons of vegetation and im prove oxygen levels in the lake.
Coverage in the stud ent new spaper, The University Daily Kansas, and the cam pus new sletter, The
Oread, evid ence the grow ing culture of sustainability. In spring 2009, the UDK frequently ran
environm entally-them ed articles on the cover. The pap er has also had a staff m ember d evoted to
w riting about environm ental and social issues. A com plete listing of coverage can be found at
http:/ / w w w .sustainability.ku.ed u/ m ed ia.shtm l.

OPERATION S:
State universities shall comply with all relevant environmental laws and regulations and executive orders from
the Governor, and aspire to go beyond compliance by integrating values of sustainability, stewardship, and
resource conservation into activities and services. A s operational decisions are made, university personnel should
consider ways to improve the long-term quality and regenerative capacity of the environmental, social and
economic system that support the institutional activities and needs and promote practices that minimize harmful
effects of operations on the surrounding environment. State universities shall strive to maximize the efficiencies
of operations and services while pursuing the goals detailed above within the resources available to institutions
as they pursue excellence in fulfilling institutional missions.
The University of Kansas should be w ell positioned w hen new rules and regulations regard ing energy
efficiency are ad opted as required by the Renew able Energy Stand ard s Act and Various Other Energy Related Provisions. Rules and regulations ad opted w ithin the next year w ill require the average fuel
efficiency for state-ow ned vehicles purchased d uring 2011 to be 10 percent higher than the fuel
efficiency of vehicles purchased in 2008 if such purchases w ould be life-cycle cost-effective.

The University has alread y ad opted an Energy Policy that includ es purchasing guidelines for
appliances, lighting fixtures and bulbs, and com puters that are as energy efficient as sim ilar prod ucts
that qualify for the Energy Star program . The KU Energy Policy also provid es guid elines for red ucing
energy use in existing facilities. This includ es m axim um tem perature settings d uring the heating
season of 69°F w hen occupied and 55°F w hen unoccupied , and m inim um tem perature settings d uring
the cooling season of 76° w hen occupied and 85°F w hen unoccupied . The policy highlights the
im portance of m onitoring energy use and ed ucating faculty, staff, and stud ents about utility costs and
user im pacts on energy consum ption.
The University has conducted energy aud its on a num ber of build ings as part of the ESCO Program
and is using perform ance contracting as a m eans of ad d ressing energy use. In N ovember 2001, KU
established a perform ance contract w ith Chevron Energy Solutions. Und er the agreem ent, Chevron
installed $18.3 m illion of energy and w ater conservation m easures, w ith financing for the investm ent
paid through guaranteed savings in utilities. Projects com pleted in June 2004 includ e:
 Replaced 20,000 light fixtures throughout cam pus. In m ost cases, fixtures w ith 4 40-w att lam ps
each w ere replaced w ith fixtures containing 2 32-w att lam ps and m ore efficient ballasts. Reflectors
w ere also ad d ed for im proved lighting.
 Replaced m ajor heating and cooling equipm ent w ith m ore efficient system s and im proved existing
efficiency and operation of system s that w ere not replaced .
 Upgrad ed and expand ed the existing Build ing Autom ation and Control System (BACS).
 Installed new und erground piping to connect Malott, Wescoe and Sum m erfield to the Chiller
Plant, im proving cooling efficiency for those facilities.
 Upgrad ed the m ain electrical d istribution on campus for enhanced reliability and efficiency.
 Installed solar film on w ind ow s in som e buildings to red uce solar load .
 Installed over 70 program m able therm ostats to allow build ing tem peratures to be set back.
Since com pletion of the original contracted item s, Chevron has upgrad ed lighting in the Robinson
Recreation Center gymnasium s and racquetball courts to includ e m ore efficient fixtures and ad d ed
occupancy sensors and tim ers to turn lights off over unoccupied courts. These im provem ents have
resulted in an annual reduction of nearly 12,551 metric tons of carbon dioxid e. Ad d itional
perform ance contracts w ith other energy service com panies are being explored to further red uce
energy use, particularly in energy intensive research facilities.
Facilities Operations provid es recycling services for m ost acad em ic and adm inistrative build ings, and
on-cam pus resid ential facilities. The recycling program currently em ploys 12 stud ent s, 1 full-tim e
Program Manager, and 3 full-tim e University Support Staff. Recycling staff currently collect office
paper, new spaper, alum inum cans, steel cans, #1 PETE plastic bottles, #2 plastic bottles, and card board
Recyclable m aterials are transported to a central accum ulation site w here they are sorted and baled .
In FY 2009, over 640 tons of m aterial, includ ing scrap m etal, w ere recycled on cam pus. The program
also cond ucts special collections for surplus property includ ing furniture and office equip m ent, and
provid es bins for collection of clothing, bed d ing, sm all appliances and household item s at the student
resid ence halls at the end of each academ ic year. The recycling program has been successful enough to
allow the University of Kansas to red uce the number of sched uled trash pickups at six buildings.
The University also provid es services that prom ote alternative transportation, m eeting the
requirem ents of both the Cam pus Life and Operations. KU on Wheels provid es transit services to
surround ing areas, as w ell as a shuttle betw een the m ain cam pus and the Park and Rid e facility on

w est cam pus. A recent collaboration w ith the City of Law rence Transit System has extend ed that
service by creating a coord inated system . KU Stud ents, Faculty, and Staff are able to show their
current KU Card and board any Law rence Transit or KU on Wheels bus fare free. KU buses are
currently operating on a 5% blend of biod iesel.
The Sustainability Am bassad or program d iscussed above is also w orking to prom ote sustainable
practices in the w orkplace. One goal of the Procurem ent Working Group is to increase the use of
recycled content paper. A recent stud y of cam pus paper use conclud ed that only 6.5% of the copy
paper purchased by d epartm ents at the University of Kansas bet w een July through Decem ber 2008
w as either 30%, 50% or 100% recycled content. Betw een January and June 2009 those purchases
increased to 17%. This is still below the goal established by KSA 75-3740b, w hich requires that 25% of
paper purchased by state agencies have at least 50% post-consum er recycled content. During the
sum m er of 2009 the Procurem ent Working Group w orked w ith the Purchasing office to negotiate a
low er price for 30% recycled content paper to m ake this option m ore attractive.
Ad d itional m easures are being taken by University affiliates to im prove efficiency and im plem ent
green initiatives in cam pus operations. For example, the Dept. of Stud ent H ousing has installed
efficient w ater fixtures, is purchasing green certified cleaning prod ucts and paper prod ucts certified
by the Forest Stew ard ship Council, and has installed geotherm al heat pumps that cond ition tw o of
tw elve scholarship halls. The Mem orial Unions uses a specialized reservation system that is linked to
the heating and cooling system to autom atically control the ind oor clim ate based on occupancy. They
use recycled paper tow els and have installed censored w ater faucets and soap d ispensers to help
red uce w aste. They also use Envirox, a m ixture of hyd rogen peroxid e and citrus oil, fo r m ost cleaning
tasks in the tw o build ings they operate. KU Dining Services is purchasing som e local food s, organic
food s and Fair Trad e Certified Coffee and have planted an herb gard en on the rooftop of the Kansas
Union. Dining Services encourages the use of reusable d ishw are and offers d iscounts for refilling
reusable m ugs. They have experim ented w ith tray -less dining to red uce food w aste. And, Recreation
Services, am ong other efforts to em brace sustainability, has retrofitted 15 elliptical m achines w it h
ReRev d evices that reroute the energy created by w orkouts back into the build ing’s electric system .
Finally, stud ents have adopted a “Renew able Energy and Sustainability Fee” that is d ed icated to
sustainability initiatives. In FY 2009, the fee w as used to purchase the ReRev system at the Am bler
Recreation Fitness Center, insulating blankets for steam lines in three buildings, and w ind energy
cred its to offset the fossil fuel used to pow er the Anschutz Library. The fee is part of the Cam pus
Environm ental Im provem ent Fee. Since the fee w as first introd uced by referend um in 1996, it has
experienced strong support from stud ents and received nearly 90% approval in the 2007 stud ent
election w hen the sustainability com ponent w as ad d ed .

CAMPUS PLAN N IN G:
State universities recognize that sustainable design is a means to reduce energy consumption; enhance the
health, well-being and productivity of the building occupants; and improve the quality of the natural
environment. All of these can contribute to high-performing university buildings with lower life cycle costs.
A ccordingly, the state universities shall evaluate the impact of their construction projects; incorporate green
building and design methods to the extent economically feasible; and consider the impact of planning decisions
on future generations of the campus community, with the goal of minimizing the environmental footprint.
In 2007, the University of Kansas set an efficiency target of 30% above the m inim um guid elines
established by the A SHRA E Standard 90.1 - 2004 Energy Efficient Design of N ew Buildings Except Low Rise

Residential Buildings for energy efficiency in new construction. The new stand ard has been applied to
the new School of Pharmacy building; current m od els ind icate a 31% energy savin gs over stand ard
practices. The stand ard w ill also be applied to a build ing being d esigned for the Edw ard s Cam pus.
Ad d itionally, construction w ill begin on a new office building on the Med ical Center cam pus this fall
that is expected to qualify for LEED silver certification.
The KU Energy Policy encourages the use of energy life-cycle analyses and suggests that alternative
energy sources, d ay lighting, and other strategies for red ucing energy use should be consid ered . The
Lighting section of the policy encourages the use of efficient lighting and d ay lighting, and
d iscourages incand escent and d ecorative lighting.
To red uce the environm ental im pacts associated w ith construction, efforts are being m ad e to recycle
m aterials from project sites. KU Recyclin g provides card board recycling services for m ajor renovation
projects in ord er to d ivert w aste associated w ith new fixtures and furnishing and population of the
build ing. Scrap m etal, asphalt, and concrete are is also recycled from construction projects com pleted
by Facilities Operations.
Major classroom buildings have been located w ith consid eration of the ten -m inute class hour change
so that stud ents have time to w alk betw een classes. Traffic control booths are located at the entrances
to the central cam pus to control and restrict traffic in that area. During the restricted hours, generally
from 7:45 a.m . to 5 p.m . Mond ay through Frid ay, only busses and other vehicles authorized by
assigned perm it or by a courtesy pass m ay enter the cam pus. This crea tes a ped estrian-friendly
cam pus and prom otes the use of sustainable m odes of transportation on the central cam pus.
Finally, fund ing from the Getty Found ation allow ed for the com pletion of a Cam pus H eritage plan in
2008. The plan w ill aid in the preservation of culturally significant build ings, features, and land scapes
of the Law rence cam pus.

AD MIN ISTRATION :
State universities shall develop sustainability goals that will inform institutional policies and procedures. These
policies and procedures will rely on scientific and technical analysis, informed by economic realities of funding,
to support efforts to develop objectives and targets for operations with indicators, or measures to assure
accountability to the Board. W henever economically feasible, sustainability will be included in areas of planning,
decision-making, assessment, and reporting.
In February 2007, the University of Kansas established the Center for Sustainability. This d epartm ent,
w hich reports to the Vice Provost for Scholarly Support, is the result of a Provost-Appointed Task
force charged w ith exam ining “the feasibility and efficacy of organizing an expand ed hub at KU for
research, d ata collection and im plem entation of various actions that w ill m ake existing cam pus
operations m ore friendly to the environm ent and to guid e future cam pus grow th in environm entally
responsible d irections.” The Center for Sustainability currently is staffed by one full -tim e d irector, one
part-tim e analyst (60%), one part-tim e faculty (8.33%), and one part-tim e grad uate research assistant.
The ad m inistration established five perform ance goals for the Center to w ork tow ard d uring the initial
stages of d evelopm ent:
1. Secure externally fund ed research grants
2. Facilitate stud ent-based sustainability research projects
3. Facilitate d evelopm ent of service-learning courses w ith a sustainability focus

4. Establish a cam pus-w id e sustainability ambassador netw ork to includ e faculty, staff, and stud ent
representation
5. Com plete research that id entifies cost-savings opportunities in cam pus operations
The Center is on target to m eet the specific m etrics established for each of these goals by February
2010, w ith the exception of d irectly securing externally fund ed research. H ow ever, that goal is being
achieved by the University through sustainability research that is being pursued by a num ber of
acad em ic departm ents and d esignated research centers.
Outsid e of the Center for Sustainability, the University em ploys an Energy Program s Manager,
Recycling Manager, and University Support Staff that oversee baling operations and surplus furniture
collection and red istribution, and an Assistant Director overseeing transit. These positions contribute
to the m ore sustainable operations of the cam pus and aid in establishing goals for sustainabi lity in key
areas.
In spring 2009, a grad uate course consisting of IGERT C-CH AN GE Fellow s and Urban Planning
stud ents com pleted a greenhouse gas inventory using the Clean Air Cool Planets emissions calculator.
The inventory illustrates a rising trend in emissions, the largest percentage (51%) of w hich is
attributed to purchased electricity. Another 24% can be attributed to transportation, includ ing
em issions from university-ow ned vehicles, sponsored travel, and com m uning by faculty, stud ents and
staff. The rem aining em issions are connected to com bustion of natural gas (13%) and a variety of
other activities includ ing paper use, refrigeration, and solid w aste.
In response to their findings, the team d rafted a proposal for a Clim ate Action Plan, w hich id entifies
broad opportunities for red ucing GH G emissions w hile ad d ressing ed ucational, research, and
financial concerns of the institution. A final d raft of the proposal w ill be published in fall 2009 and
could serve as a fram ew ork for establishing a reduct ion goal and specific strategies to m eet that goal.
As noted above, KU has also ad opted a cam pus Energy Policy, w hich suggests specific conservation
m easures for heating, cooling, w ater use, transportation, and recycling.
Stud ent Success, a d ivision that includ es 20 d epartm ents and offices and em ploys m ore than 900 staff
and 1700 stud ent em ployees, has ad opted a conservation policy that, am ong other m easures, sets all
printers to d uplex (print on both sid es of a page) by d efault and forces m onitors to tu rn off and
com puters to go into “hibernate” m ode after a short period of inactivity. The policy is projected to
red uce energy use by nearly 403,000 kWh annually, resulting in a savings of m ore than $29,000 and a
red uction in carbon dioxid e em issions of ov er 309 tons.
The next m ajor step for the University of Kansas is to ad opt an overarching set of sustainability goals
to guid e institutional planning, decision -m aking, assessm ent, and reporting. This opportunity to
d evelop m ore centralized goals for sustainability w ould tie ind ivid ual efforts together and set
stand ard s for the institution as a w hole.

OUTREACH:
State universities have various missions and roles with regard to their relationships with entities and individuals
outside their respective boundaries. Engagement with sustainability in the various areas of university life will
necessarily affect these relationships. State universities shall conscientiously share the knowledge, awareness,

and expertise generated by their engagement with sustainability in accordance with their respective missions and
roles in serving society as a whole.
Service learning courses are used for stud ents to share know led ge and expertise w ith the broad er
com m unity. Over the past 2 years, sustainability -focused service learning courses have been offered in
Engineering, Environm ental Stud ies, Journalism , Sociology, and Urban Planning. Ad ditionally, the
Center for Sustainability has w orked w ith classes in Urban Planning, Engineering and Land scape
Architecture that, w hile n ot registered w ith the program , provid ed services for com m unity partners.
KU stud ents have contributed to com m unity projects outsid e of the classroom includ ing a d esign for a
natural playground at a Law rence park and an eco-friend ly land scape d esign for a local business.
Research Centers at the University are involved in outreach efforts to share inform ation about
sustainability-related research w ith the general public and increase aw areness:
The Center for Environmentally Beneficial Catalysis (CEBC) is d isseminating the center’s results to the
general public through non -technical publications and m entoring science teachers and university
faculty. The center provid es hand s-on experiences for stud ents from grad e school to high school as
w ell as resources and opportunities for high school teachers, und ergrad uate stud ents, grad uate
stud ents and postd octoral fellow s.
The Center for Remote Sensing of Ice Sheets (CReSIS) is w orking to integrate polar science into the K-12
curriculum through presentations and w orkshops. Their ed ucational outreach program allow s
stud ents and teachers to follow the w ork of the scientists and access lesson plans and other resources.
CReSIS supports enrichm ent program s for mid dle schools, particularly those w ith prim arily m inori ty
enrollm ent, involving w eekly activities, faculty visits, and electronic collaboration.
KU Energy Council cond ucts a variety of outreach at the state and national level as part of its mission.
This outreach includ es participation and exhibition at m u ltiple state and national energy conferences.
In ad d ition the KU Energy Council host a num ber of short courses related to specific energy topics as
w ell as an annual conference aim ed at providing an overall research and developm ent land scape for
Kansans.
The University of Kansas has also w orked directly w ith the City of Law rence on sustainability
initiatives. In 2008-2009, the Director of the KU Center for Sustainability and a faculty m ember from
the School of Journalism served on the Mayor’s Clim ate Protection Task Force, an appointed
com m ittee that subm itted recom m end ations for red ucing comm unity greenhouse gas em issions. KU
faculty, staff and stud ents also serve on the city’s Sustainability Advisory Board . Over the past few
years, the Center for Sustainability has helped prom ote com m unity-w id e events and initiatives
ad d ressing issues of sustainability. The University of Kansas also participated in the Law rence Energy
Conservation Fair, sharing inform ation about the KU Energy Council, a stud ent d esign program
focused on d esigning low er em ission vehicles, and efforts to red uce energy use on cam pus.
RESEARCH:
Although research is not includ ed as an im plementation principle, the University of Kansas is
contributing to the ad vancem ent of sustainability th rough sustainability-related research. In som e
cases, research is overlapping w ith cam pus operations. The Potter Lake project d escribed above is one
exam ple of that intersection. Researchers and stud ent volunteers are also currently transform ing
w aste grease into transportation fuel. Used cooking oil from cam pus d ining facilities is collected and

d elivered to the KU Biod iesel Initiative’s refining lab w here it is refined , w ashed and tested , and
transform ed into pure biod iesel capable of pow ering conventional d iesel engines. The lab’s reactors
can refine as m uch as 40 gallons of biod iesel every four d ays. Currently the fuel is being tested in FO
Land scaping equipm ent, and tests using B5 fuel have been com pleted in cam pus buses, w ith
ad d itional plans for testing B20 fuel.
Other recent initiatives includ e:
 The KU Energy Council, com prised of researchers focusing on specific aspects of energy, has
secured m ore than $40 million in fed eral, state, and university fund s over the past five years.
 The Center for Environmentally Beneficial Catalysis (CEBC) has leveraged m ore than $24 million
in fed eral, ind ustrial, state, and university funds over the past five years to d evelop technologies
for the chemicals and energy ind ustries. These technologies, guid ed by susta inability assessm ents,
aim to red uce w aste generation, low er energy consum ption, and enhance safety w hile rem aining
econom ically com petitive.
 The Biod iesel Initiative, w ith its “Feed stock to Tailpipe” concept, brings together researcher in
chem ical, mechanical, and environm ental engineering, ecology, biology and geography to m ake
KU a pioneer in biofuels research.
 Researchers at CEBC and the KU Transportation Research Institute, along w ith K-State and
ind ustry lead ers, have recently established the Kansas Biorefining/ Bioenergy Center of Innovation
(KBBCI), w hich has been aw ard ed $4.1 m illion for FY10 from the Kansas Bioscience Authority.
KBBCI seeks to spur comm ercialization of new technologies to sustainably convert Kansas
biom ass feed stocks into ad vanced biofuels and value-ad d ed chem icals.
 Kansas N SF EPSCoR (Experim ental Program to Stim ulate Com petitive Research), a statew ide
program that includ es the University of Kansas, w as aw ard ed $20 million to research clim ate
change and renew able energy. Researchers from the University of Kansas w ill explore new
technologies for capturing solar energy, examine factors that influence w hat crops farm ers d ecid e
to grow , and w ork w ith tribal college stud ents to explore clim ate change and energy issues on
N ative Am erican land s.

